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CHAP'I'im I 

THE PHOBL1i:1Vf AND STUDY PHOCEDUHE 

This study was undertaken to determine (1) which 

of selected beneficial characteristics in the teaching of 

secondary rna theme tics were included in the Dr'aka Na tlonal 

Science Foundation (NSF) Mathematics Smmaer Institutes of 

1962 and 1965, (2) the opinions of participants regarding 

self-improvement in each characteristic through attendance 

and participation in the institutes, and (3) an over-all 

comparison of the two sessions in regard to these char

acteristics. 

'The primary sources in this study were the 103 

partlcipan ts of the SamIner Ins ti tute s for Secondary 

athematics Teachers for the years 1962 and 1965 at Drake 

Un! versi ty, s Moines, Iowa. The institutes were designed 

to help re-educate the participants who were classroom 

teachers in mathematics, and toward this end the folloWing 

objectives wore determined. In 1962, the institute aimed: 

1.	 to UPGrade the mathematical rience of each 
participant, and in the case of the less pre
pared participants, to enable them to reach 
a lcvei suffi~ient to continue in Institute 
ProGrams leading to advanced degrees, 

2.	 to acquaint the teacher with nB.thernatlcal tODics 
beyono the level tha t hc'l teacbes, in order tha t 
he"may toach at his level morc effectively, and 
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3· to permit interchange of ideas concerning methods 
and materials between the participants. l 

'l'he 1965 Institute had as its over-all objective "to 

contribute in the participants' improved effectiveness of 

2, t, ... · . th t' 11 ("; i~i b' t· ~ thell1S rUCL.:Lon ln rna ema lCS. "'pec reo Jec lves 01 . 

1965 ins ti tute were to accomplish each of the folloWing 

for each participant: 

1.	 Strengthen his understandings of mathernatica1 
pr'ocedure s, par ticnlarly the postula tional 
method. 

2.	 Better his understanding of the concepts cur
rently being taught in tlmodern mathematics. 1I 

3.	 Broaden his understanding of the wide range of 
applications of mathematics. 

4.	 Bring him an awareness of materials and tech
niques used by fellow high school teachers 
of mathema tics.3 

The participants of the 1962 session were divided 

into two groupings. Those Who were less prepared in col

legia te rna thema tics were given the course "Pundamentals of 

CDllege T\lathematics through Calculus/ i and those With. more 

a dvanced background s haa two cour se s, If Advanc ed Calculus" 

and "'Point- (::<e i- '''1-1°0 ""T II Bo tb p~roups me t in an afternoon... ....' 0 v .l. ~ ..., ",- ' 1. J • 

session in which discussions tor classroom enrichl."'1ont 

mn torlal were von by panels made up of the insti tute 

pal' ti c i pan ts. 

lStatement bv Dr. Pasil E. Gillam in a letter to the 
writer on Octob r 3b, 1967. 

2 
,j ••bid. 3Thi c~ 
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The participants of the 1965 session were chosen 

for a program which required at least an undergraduate 

minor in mathematics and little or no graduate mathematics. 

Four courses were offered and each participant enrolled in 

two of' tho se COUl'ses according to his need and preference. 

The courses were l1Introduction to Mathematical Statistics," 

an undergradua te credi t course; ttModern Geometry, II which 

was based on Euclidean Geometry, geometry of four dimen

slons, and plane hyperbolic geometry and which was offered 

for gradua te credi t; flMoc3ern Algebra, II a gradua te credit 

course in ~~trices, determinants, and abstract systems; 

and "History of liiathematics," a graduate credit course 

covering the development of mathematics from Greek, Baby-

Ionian, and HindU times through the current transi tion to 

~odern Mathematics. All of the participants in the 1965 

session also took part in IIrnstitute Bourn discussions in 

which panels of three or four institute participants pre

2ented various topics of mathematics not usually studied 

in standard high school mathematics. Review sessions or 

trl£Ithcmatics through Calculus which required no preparation 

and which were optional to the participants were offered 

on a none credit basis. 

mhc ·art'c·na~ts qnlectveo to atteno these instl"tutesL .. P 1 l~ .&. -~ 

consisted of both ~cn and women secondary rr~thematic8 
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teachers who had had a minimum of two years of actual 

teaching experience and who had been teachers during the 

school term irrunediately preceding the summer in which 

they attended the institute. These teachers resided in 

various placed throughout the United States. Some of the 

participants attended both the 1962 and 1965 sessions, and 

in such eases they were considered as two participants. 

The writer, a participant in both sessions, was excluded 

from the study. A questionnaire was mailed to each uarti

cipant in each of the institutes, requesting him to 

indicate, in his opinion, benefits in selected desirable 

charac teristics of secondary rna thema tics teachers which 

he gained through his attendance and participation in the 

institute. rrhose par'ticipants who attended both SUrrL'11er 

institutes received a questionnaire for each session. The 

items on the que stionnaire were formula ted .from the objec

tives of the insti tutes as they rela ted to student benefits 

and from the past teaching and learning experience of the 

wrl tel'. For each i tom, the respondent could indica te one 

of three responses: (l) very much, (2) some, or (3) little 

01' none; and he was requested to choose the reSDonse which 

he felt best described in his opinion the benefits he 

received from his attendance and participation in the 

institute. 'ro insure its validity the qU8stlonnaire used 

was first approved by Bruce Vennard, tbe graduate project 



advisor; Basil E. Gillam, mathematics instructor at Drake 

University and director for both institutes; and J. B. 

Hoffert, mathematics instructor at Drake University and 

an instructor at both institutes. 

Material from secondary sources which consisted of 

books and periodicals was used in a reviewing of the back

ground literature of the institutes to determine how and 

when such insti tutes originated and why they were estab

lished. This study was then made to determine whether those 

institutes at Drake University did accomplish their purpose 

in the opinions of their participants. 

From the questionnaires t!~t were returned, an 

analysis was made to determine wnich of' the selected 

beneficial characteristics in the teaching of secondary 

mathewBtics were included in each of the institutes in the 

opinions of the participants as based on the sQmmary of the 

results. These results were given as the Der cent or 

rosponses livery rnuch ll and itsomeli made for each item based 

on tbe total number of returned questionnaires for each 

ins ti tu te. 'l'ha reSDonses for each charac terts tic of self-

improvement was given individual consideration, too, and 

summary ., t" ....UL1B~ c.. c(~nt', _ ot~ Aac"'" rps'.,".,ons·e l'pao'e ~f'ora made 0, 1.'J':"r ~ _ -,' C,' 

aCrlL':l tom lor.~ ,. '-i i '> an-- d~ base"- '-' on the total nurnbert:Jac n lns C ,c,li I.e · 

of r:turned questlonnair(:s for each institute. Finally, 

• \'19.' _n~~ 1,'.. otueen the two sessionsan over-a1]__ GOmpnrl30nc::, lilt..l.uO 
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"based on the per cent of each response made for each 

characteristic of self-improvement. 

It is recognized that the information from this 

study ""vas based only on the opinions of' the participants 

and might deviate somewhat from their actual benefits. 

However, it is felt that more constructive use in the teach

ing of mathematics can be made from those benefits which 

the participants were actually aware of having received. 



CHAP T.r.~H II 

Due to tremendous advances in mathematical research, 

automation, and automatic digital computing machines in 

present times, changes in r.~ther.~tics have occurred that 

Hare so extensive, 80 far reaching in their implications, 

and so profound that they can be described only as a 

revolution ."1 In fact, the twentieth century may be called 

l!the golden age of mathematics, since more mathematics, and 

more profound rna thema tics has been crea ted in this period 

2
than during all the rest of history.1l This revolution 

has required a change in the teaching of mathematics in 

the schools. 3 

Modern mathematics, the resulting outgrowth of tbis 

change, consists of the teaching of mathematIcs as a inte

gra ted, dynamic, concGp tual struc tU28 buil t on a founda tion 

of basic concepts or assumptions from which additional 

conceptual notions are derived. This is oUDosee to the 

traditional method of teachinc mathematics as an applied 

I It· t' , . , -r,G. Ealey PrIce, Pl~ogres3 In nemaLJ.CS ana 1.':8 
Imolica tions for the Schools, If The Hevolution in School 

'tbt:HnaLics, A l\eport of' R.,egional Orientation Conferences 
1.n Mathematics (Washington: National Council of' Teachers 
o f ~\!'r) the ma tic s , 1(61), - Pp. 1, J, ~". 

r) 3 
e Ihic ., p. 1. Ibid., p. 5. 
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set of rules learned by rate memory. Bather than present

ing a group of isolated and unr'elated topics with emphasis 

on operattonal skills, a recognized weakness in the past 

teaching of ma thema tj.cs, tbe new rna thema tics program con

sists of a system of ideas integrated by fundamental con

I
cepts. The origin for this new approach might have begllli 

wi~h the creation of non-Euclidean geomotry Which provided 

for the rejection of sensual evidence in order to allow 

intelligent minds more freedom for the production of ideas. 2 

Postulates and axioms are no longer considered Il se lf-evident 

cru ths, II but are cons idered II acceptable as sumpti ons ll and may 

be contradictory between different mathematics. 3 The new 

method demands that a definite distinction be :nade betvlesn 

defined terms and terms which must remain undefined due to 

the necessity of defining terms and concepts through the 

4use of other terms and concepts.

If this new method of teaching mathmnatics was to be 

accomplished in tbe schools, it was only too evident tbat 

the focal point of its success would have to be the 

IHarold P. l"awce tt, IIT,la thema tic s in General 'Educa
tion, If New Developments in 5eeondary-School T'latherrla tics 
(Washington: NatIonal Council of Teachers of Mathematics, 

3 

1959), pp. 32-35. 
2 1 .. , \ +-1 . a ' ,.,
l~har uS h. ;)t1... erne ;.'. 

of Secondary Mathematics (fourth 
~ -:: .. ~, ", '(,"~--.'.-~~ )' (:'c'lull ,',OOiC \Jompany, J.'jU7J, p .. j). 

Lvnwc ad Wren, Tile 'I\)aCl1inn: 
e~Jition; New 'torh,: r,;cGra~;l-

I 

. (:'6 41b1 <3.Ibid" p.) • 
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teacher. It became apparent tbAt the major problem in 

changing the methods of high school teaching of rna thematics 

was the reeducation of present teachers. Since the removal 

of good teachers from their classrooms would be unwise, it 

was decided that this training would preferably be received 

in summer programs and evening and Saturday in-service pro

2 grams. These teachers already possessed knowledge of 

teaching methods in general, but since no teacher can teach 

that which he does not know, the programs needed to provide 

background material in modern collegiate subject matter and 

in the up-grading of the subject matter they were currently 

teaching. 3 

To help prepare the teachers toward this end, funds 

were set up for a mathematics education program sponsored 

by trw National Science Foundation (NSF), a federal agency 

established in 1950 by an act of Congress for the support 

of research and education through f~ants, fellowships, and 

other similar moans,4 and described by the late Congressman 

IHoward Ii'. }<'ehr, (lThe Educa ti on of 'l'eachers of Ma tb.e
maties," New DeveloI;?ments in Secondarl-School Mathemat~cs 
(~a8hington: National Council of Teachers of Mathematlcs, 
1959), p. 169. 

2Ibid ., p. 172. 

4A1an '1'. VJ3.torman, ItNationa1 Science l" oundation: A 
'J.l'o')" P,...,«, " II CCl"'''Ilce exx''r (r:U,\T 6, 1960), 134.1-1354.

~. 0[11'1 L\ (.I ":it-Lm\.J f ~.~~, J 



Albert Thomas as "this country's first venture into govern

ment support of science for the sake of science. III The 

founding fathers of the NSF believed tha t to realize fully 

the country's potential II we must make StU'e that those who 

are scientifically trained have the opportunity to work and 

to do whatever may be necessary to assure a sufficient sup

2DIy of scientific workers who have had adequate training,"

ano the institute program was es tablished to help further 

that objective. 3 The proSram was specifically established 

by the DivIsion of Scientific Personnel and Education which 
, 

included an Institutes Sect:ton within its structure,q· and 

provided for summer insti tutes in ma thema tics through the 

services of universities ~ld their wRthematics departments. 

The first institute in mathematics was held in the 

summer of 1953, at the University of Colorado and offered 

course s to qualified teacher partIcipants. It wa s de signed 

.for colle e teachers of mathematics and was directed by 

InAl rt Thomas: Late Conm-essman ,:no Supervised
 
NSF Eud tHad ttv VieV1S on Sci~nce and Poli tics, II
 

( ·.:,.a· ...nc·,·.'u'i.-r, l06~.,/
Scionce, 0·' ll)·o'h),'

2Carol J. Smalheer, liThe ti anal ~ci ence F'ounda ti on 
II • ,-, - to" V-'T,-r-T (~"cev"ogram, . ~Clence bdUC&vlOn, AL\~L_ V0 ~w-SUJnrner Ins ti tu to 

10" I) ". "J1JOI', J oq , L;L't. 

4But1or, op. cit., p. 37. 
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Bernard W. Jones. Then in 1954, there were three summer 

lnsti tutea in rna thema tics sponsored by NSF; two of these 

were for college teachers and one was for high school 

teachers, the first of its kind and located at the University 
2

of' Viashlngton. By 1962, there were 118 sumrner ins ti tu tes 

offered in the field of mathematics. 3 Thus institute support 

tended to move downward in the educational hierarchy from 

college teachers to secondary teachers, and eventually it 

~.extended all the way to elementary teachers. 

In these institutes NSF grants covered tuitions and 

fees, stipends of no t more than seventy-five dollars a 

week, allowances for travel and allotments for dependents 

up to four. Sponsoring institutions selected the candidates 

and applications were made to them. A typical summer insti 

tute consisted of fifty students with sessions of six-to
~ 

eight w'c::eks in length." 

Programs :tn these first institutes in all prob

abili ty were considerably influenced by earlier rela ted 

IGeorrre G. I"lal1inson, Dean, nTh.e Sum-mer Insti tute 
Program of the Na tional Science Founda tion, II School Science 
.~.ncJ->T','{at~leJ1'1[ltic8, LXIII (Pebruary, 1963), 96. 

3U Brief Heoorts: ESP Summer Insti tutes, II School 
XLIV (January-F1ebruary, 1962), J. 

5 .,
Il " (~"tt p. 100. IblC. , p. 98.'-j. ->--_., .-"-" 
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been undertaken by the General Electric 

Division of Chemical Education of the Ameri

efforts that had 

Company, by a 

can Chemical Society, and by other organizations,l but as 

time went on the extension of the institute programs became 

consistent with the needs both in size and purpose. From 

1953 until 1957, support was offered for able teachers in 

mathematics who needed updating. Then in 1957 and 1958, 

it was extended to able teachers Who needed additional sub

ject w~tter to improve their competence; and in 1959, to 

less able teachers Who needed basic subject matter to 

2achieve adequacy. Thus it seemed that support for the 

early institutes was based chiefly on the assumption that 

there were ~~ny highly-qualified teachers in both colleges 

and secondary schools in the Uni ted Sta tes who could profit 

from programs designed to upda te their training in rna the

ma tic s, 
3 and it wa s no t until 1959 tha t support was also 

ivan for the Itvast numbers of unqualified teachers in 

t1'1Jlthenl8.tics throughout the United States who could also 

pr'o fi t from NSF' ass i stance. If Al tbough several such pro

noaala wore made prior to 1959, c;enera11y they were not 
I. 

approved.'+ 

?~l • ..... 1. })..o. 

3r1Brief 1\0ports: NSli1.su.mmer Institutes,ll lac. cit. 

4 . I\Tallinson, £E.. c: it., p. 90. 
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The major purpose of these institutes was to update 

the backgrounds of mathematics teachers,l and courses were 

li des igned to renew the teacher t S knowledge of fundamentals, 

acquaint him with recent developments, and familiarize him 

2with new ways of presenting subject matter. it These courses 

were to be intensive, inclUding lectures, demonstrations, 

3discussIon seSSions, laboratory work, and homework. The 

programs were also to prOVide for the interchanging of 

ideas concerning methods and materials between the parti

cipants. College credit would be offered LA many of the 

programs, 95 per cent did in 1962,4 and in Dillny cases the 

participant would be able to obtain credit toward a higher 
5

degree. 

Regarding the work being done in such programs, a 

statement by a lngh-level administrator in the Office of 

EOlication tynifies the attitude of many persons toward the 

summer institute programs of the NSF. He said, ltlathout 

re 1"'d for the ul tima te meri t of these insti tute programs, 

no 0 ther single e.c ttvi ty has ever had a grea ter impac t on 

lIbid., p. 96. 
?
LHErief Heports: \,' SUffi.rner Institutes,lI lac. cit. 

op. cit., p. 100. 

~;IIN;C}41 T'1-'~!"1r'vlce Institutes in Science and Mathe
matics,It-'S~h;:;l.JS.cl~nceand r~athematics, LXVI (June, 1966), 
577. 



nlAmerican eaucation. And after r~king informal visits 

to a number of institute programs, George G. Mallinson, 

Dean of the School of Graduate Stu~ies at Western Michigan 

Univ8I'si ty, Kalamazoo, Michigan, who was intimately aware 

of these programs from the beginning and who has directed 

many of tbem since 1957, wrote tr..a.t he ',vas convinced that: 

They accomplished a great deal of good, demanded 
a level of effort from the participants consistent 
with that expected of graduate students and, in gen
eral, prOVided kinds of opportunities to which 
gradua te schools have frequently "turned their 
backs." c 

Indications are that the institute programs are 

likely to continue throughout the foreseeable future. One 

reason is that because of the population's growth, the 

college-age group stabilizing occupationally will remain 

smaller than the group to be served,3 and another factor is 

that projections prepared by ~SF indicate that in 1968, a 

secondary-school student is as likely to meet with an 

4inadequa tely pr'epared teacher as he was in 1963. Wi ttl 

this prognosis, it would seem appropriate that studies 

such as tilis should be made of the past institute sessions 

to determino whe ther 01' not they are accomplisrline; their 

purpose in the opinions of' the teachers for whose benefit 

they were established. 

11Viallinson, 2..£. cit., p. 95. 

2I~id., pn. 102-3. JIbid., D. 103. 

It I··· h' ,
~ ..•. 1 d • 



CHAPTER III 

THE QUESTIONNAIHE RESULTS 

:B'ram the over-all objectives of the 1962 and 1965 

NSP Sunnner Mathematics Institutes at Drake University, a 

list of characteristics which might be considered desirable 

in a secondary rna thema tics teacher was formula ted in to a 

questionnaire, and that questionnaire was mailed to the 

103 participants of the institutes excluding the writer. 

There were fifty-three participan ts in the 1962 ins ti tute 

and fifty-two participants in the 1965 institute; the writer 

was a participant of both sessions. Fourteen items were 

included on the questionnaire, and they were as follows: 

( 1) streng thened understand lng of rna thema tical procedure s, 

( 2) be ttered under stand ing of the concept of "modern 

mathematics,!1 (3) broadened understanding of wide range 

of applications of mathematics, (4) increased background 

collegiate mathematical knowledge, (5) increased back

ground knoWledge in teaching assignment material, (6) devel

oped larger vocabulary and understa.nding of rna. th.ema tical 

symbolism and terminology, (7) provided new material for 

supplementary enrichment in classroom teaching, (8) gained 

new mothods and materials for Increasin t
; student motivation 

in the classroom, (9) refreshed interest in mathematics, 
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(10) increased motivation toward furth~r academic study 

in mathematics, (11) developed more self-confidence in 

teaching mathematics, (12) contributed toward a fresh and 

improved point of view toward the teaching of mathematics, 

(13) increased enthusiasm for teaching mathematics, and 

(14) renewed appreciation of wb~t it is like to be a stu

dent. For each item, the respondent could indicate one of 

three responses: (1) very much, (2) some, or (3) little 

or none. He was requested to choose the response which he 

felt best described in his opinion the benefits he receivec 

from his attendance and participation in the institute. 

Those participants who attended both institutes received a 

questionnaire for each session. 

I~om the 103 questionnaires maileo, ninety-eight 

were returned, forty-nine from the 1962 institute parti 

cipants and forty-nine from the 1965 institute participants. 

This represented a 95.1 per cent over-all return, 94·2 per 

cent for 1962 and 96.1 per cent for 1965. 

Of the fourteen characteristics included on the 

questionnaire, the majority of the participants in each 

institute felt that they had gained self-improvement in 

every ch.aracteristic with the percentage ranging from a 

minimum of 77.6 per cent expressing a t least some improve

men t in an ind Ividual i tern up to a maximum of 100 per con t 

indicatl t~elf-improven1Ont for an individual lte'll. 
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The responses for each 1 tern in each of the ins ti

tutes according to the per cent of returns indicating each 

response are given in the following paragraphs. 

For the first item, n strengthened understanding of 

mathematical procedure," the 1962 returns showed that 46.9 

per cent indicated very much improvement, 49.0 per cent 

indicated some improvement, and 4.1 per cent indicated 

little or no improvement. For 1965, 20.4 per cent indl

cated very much improvement, 75.5 per cent indicated some 

improvement, and 4.1 per cent indicated little or no 

improvement. 

Item two was lIbettered understanding of the concept 

of' 'modern mathematics. I" For 1962,38.8 per cent indl

cated very much, 55.1 per cent indicated some, and 6.1 

per cent indicated little or none; and for 1965; 34.7 per 

cent indicated very much, 49.0 per cent indicated some, 

14.3 pel" cent indicated little or none, and 2.0 per cent 

did	 not indicate any response. 

Por "broadened understandl of wide range of aDplic~-

., , t' \I~,tions or rna tnema lCS, l,ne 1962 responses were 4.1 per cent 

riv/:,;ry mucl1,Ii 73.~ per cent "some,lf and 22.4 per cent lllittle 

or none." The 1965 responses were 2tl.6 per cent livery 

much," )9.2 per cent llsome,1I and 12.2 per cent Illlttle or 

none. I! 
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ftlncreased background collegiate matherootical v~owl-

eop'eo 
U was item four. The responses for 1962 were 51.0 per 

cent rl very much,lt 42.9 per cent " some ,lt 4.1 per cent tllitt1e 

or none,H and 2.0 per cent no response. For 1965, 42.9 per 

cent re sponded livery much, II 57.1 per cent responded t! some, !I 

and none indicated little or no improvement. 

The fifth item wa 8 \I increased background knov/ledge 

in teaching assignment rna terial. lI The responses for 1962 

were 36.7 oer cent livery much, Ii 51.0 per cent 11 8ome , \I and 

12.2 per cent ltlittle or none. H The responses for 1965 

were 12.2 per cent "very much," 67.3 per cent tlsome,il and 

20.4 per cent "1ittle or none." 

The sixth item was Itdeveloped larger vocabulary and 

understanding of rna thema tical symbolism and terminology. II 

For 1962, 40.8 per cent indicated very much improvement, 

~5.l per cent indicated some improvemen1:,and 4.1 per cent 

indicated little or no improvement. Par 1965, 42.9 per 

cent indicated very much improvement, 46.9 per cent indi

ca ted some improvemen t, 8.2 per cen t indica ted Ii t tIe or 

no improvement, and 2 per CGnt did not indicate any 

ro ST)Onse. 

"Provided new rna terial for supplement enrichmont 

:Ln claE'sroom toachint;H was the seventh item on the questicn

" lcc,r c" 
.i. .... G'" S 'DC 0 ...'1 " ,., q leA 0 LnairE-;. .'(1 he. 1" .; 0...;; ......' lorc j...... 
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£.1? ~ t Ii " Lo .<- pel cen some, and 0.1 per cent "little or none. 1I 

'l'he responses for 1965 were .51.0 pOI' cent livery much,1I 

40.8 per cent lt some ,1I and 8.2 per cent "little or none.1! 

Item eight was II gained new methods and materials for 

increasing student motivation in the classroom." The 1962 

responses were 16.3 per cent livery much," 63.3 per cent 

ltsome,tt and 20.4 per cent "little or none." The 1965 

responses were 20.4 per cent "very much," 57.1 per cent 

r'some,li and 22.4 per cent t'little or none." 

The next item was "refreshed interest in mathe

matics. 1I The 1962 returns showed th-B.t 42.9 per cent 

indicated very much improvement, 46.9 per cent indicated 

some improvement, and 10.2 per cent indicated little or 

no improvement. ~'he 1965 returns showed tba t 40.8 per cent 

ina iea ted very much improvement, 55.1 per cen t indica ted 

some improvement, and 4.1 per cent indicated little or no 

inmrovement. 

Item ten was lIincreased motivation toward further 

academic study in rna thema tics. II The 1962 responses for 

II h II ...,r 7 tthis item .9 per cent very roue, ~o. per cenwere 

!'some,'I and 18.4 per cent f'11 i tt1 e or none. H 1'he 1965 

returns for this item were 28.6 per cent !Ivery much," 

55.1 per cent "some,ll and 16.) per cent "little or Done. 
H 

'rhe	 eleventh i tern wa s II developed more s elf-confi

mathematics." For 1962, 30.6 per centdence in tORchi 
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indicated very much improvement, 61.2 per cent indicated 

some improvement, and 8.2 per cent indicated little or no 

improvement. For 1965, 30.6 per cent indicated very much 

improvement, 55.1 per cent indicated some improvement, and 

14.3	 per cent indicated little or no improvement. 

Next was the twelfth item, "contributed toward a 

fresh and improved point of view toward the teaching of 

mathema tics. The 1962 responses were 38.8 per cent "very 

much,ll 46.9 per cent llsome,ll 12.2 per cent "little or 

none," and 2.0 per cent no response. The 1965 responses 

were 28.6 per cent "very much,lf 55.1 per cent Ifsome,tf and 

16.3 per cent "little or none. 1t 

II Increased enthusia sm for tea.ching rna thema tic sliwa s 

the thirteenth i tern. For this i tern the 1962 responses were 

34.7 per cent livery much,li 51.0 per cent " some ," and 14.3 

DeI' cent !!little or none. 1I 'I'he 1965 responses were 28.6 per 

cen t II mue h II 63.3 per e·en+-. rlsome,ll and ~ p. ervery ,	 v R.2 . cent 

If Ii t tle or none. If 

The last item was rtrenewed appreciation of what it 

is like to be a student. 1I POl' 1962, 61.2 per cent indi

.,. II d 8 JL' IIcated " muc h '1"'0). 6 n. A - i.nolca l,eo some, an"very ',' ,~ cAnt .' 

per cent indicated l1little or none.'! POl' 1965, 71.4 per 

. ·t· II·. h II.-,p 6ner cent indicated " some ,ftcent inchca eo very muc.L, cu. t 

. . nand none incH ca ted 1I1i (" tIe or none. 
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The items which the 1962 respondents indicated they 

had received the most improvement in were IIrenewed appre

ciation of what it is like to be a student lt for wbich 91.8 

per cent indicated they had received at least some improve

ment and 61.2 per cent indicated they had received very 

much improvement, "increased background collegiate mathema

tical knowledge" for which 93.9 per cent indicated some or 

more improvement and 51.0 per cent indicated very much 

improvement, and ltstrengthened understanding of mathematica.l 

procedures" for which 95.9 per cent indicated at least some 

improvement and 46.9 per cent indicated very much improve-

mente Those items whiell received ttle loast number of 

improvement responses for the 1962 institute were 

Ubroadened understand :Lng of wide range of applica tiona of 

mathematics" for Which 77.6 per cent of the respondents 

indicated at least some improvement a.nd 4.1 per cent indi

cated very much improvement, and Il ga ined new methods and 

materials for increasing student motivation in the class

room" for Which 79.6 per cent of the respondents indicated 

at least some improvement and 16.3 per cent indicated very 

much improvemen t. 

In 1965, the same items were indicated as in 1962 

for those in which the most improvement was felt and in 

acdi tion one ot 'l1,e>T' wh4cn'.. \'''..,,,
"au 

II re freshed interest in
~".l. 
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mathematics. 
1I 

The percentages for 1965 in each of these 

i terns were a s follows. For "renewed apprecia tion of what 

it is like to be a student," 100 per cent indicated at 

least some improvement and 71.4 per cent indicated very 

much improvement. For "increased background collegiate 

ma thema tical knowledge, II 100 per cent also indica ted at 

least some improvement and 42.9 per cent indicated very 

m.uch improvement. ',;Jar lI re freshed interest in I118.thematics," 

95.9 per cent indicated at least some improvement and 40.8 

per cent indicated very much improvement. And lastly, for 

11 strengthened understandinG of ma thema tical procedure, It 

95.9 per cent indicated at least some improvement and 20.4, 

per cent indicated very much improvement. Those items 

Which the 1965 participants indicated as haVing received 

the least imorovement in were ltgained new methods and 

materials for increasing student motivation in the class

room ll 1Nhich was also indica ted in 1962 and II increased 

backrzround knowledge in teaching ass ignmen t ma terial. II .F'or 
~ -

I!i~;alned new methods and m.aterials for increasing student 

motivation in the classroom," 77.6 per cent indicated at 

least sarno improvement and 20'14. per cent indicated very 

. h ~ e 't _ lf l' backGround inmue. ....mproveml... POl" ncreased Imowlodge 

teaching assignmont material,1I 79.6 per cent indicated at 

lea s t soma improvIJ'1len t and 1L.'"> 2 ') "r cen tina iea tedtV' ver~Lr 

mnch imorovemont. 
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It is interesting to note that for a.ll the responses 

made for the 1962 institute, 37.2 per cent were Itvery much,1t 

51.7 per cent were n some ," 10.8 per cent were Ul1ttle or 

none,1I and .3 per cent were no I'esponse; and for all the 

responses roode for the 1965 institute, 34.4 per cent were 

livery much,!? 54.7 were Il some ,1t 10.6 per cent were U1ittle 

or none,lt and .3 per cent were no response. 



CHAP 11J£H IV 

SUMIVIARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOIiTIvTENDATIONS 

To swnmarize, this study was undertaken to deter

mine which of selected beneficial characteristics in the 

teaching of secondary mathematics were included in the 

Dral{e Na tional Science Founds tion Ma thema tics SWY!~"ller Ins ti

tutes of 1962 and 1965, the opinioneof participants 

regarding self-improvement gained in each characteristic 

through participation in the institutes, and m1 over-all 

comparIson of the two sessions in regard to these character

istics. The population consisted of the 103 participants of 

these institutes, Ute writer excepted, each of Whom was 

requested to complete a questionnaire listing fourteen 

selected beneficial characteristics in the teaching of 

secondary rnathematics. For each item, the respondent was 

II . , It
l' (; q 1,18 ~: ted to indicate one of three responses, very mucD, 

" somc ,H or "little or none," whicll in his opinion best 

descr'ibod the benefits he had received frem the insti;:;ute. 

11nr. 1 i s t .rl. n··18. 0'0 L: the de. ta on the que s tionana. y s wa S l'''r0'11 _ 

nairas that ~erc returned. 

the questiormaires maIled, 95.1 pCI' cent were 

retul'tled. On these a large majority of the participants 
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of each session indica tedtha t through their participation 

in the insti tutea they had gained either very much or some 

self-improvement in each and everyone of' the character

istics included in the study. Those items which received 

tbe largest number of uvery much" and Haomsll responses were 

the same for both sessions wi th the exception of' one addi

tional item for 1965. Those items were "renewed apprecia

tion of wha tit is like to be a s tudent, It II increased back

ground collegiate mathematical knowledge,1l and II s trengthened 

understanding of mathematical procedures. 1I The item which 

was also included for 1965 was "refreshed interest in math

en1a tics. n For 1962, those i terns which received the leas t 

number of "very muchll and 11 some ll re sponses for self-improve

men t were Ilbroadened understanding of wide l"'ange of applica

tions of me. thema tic a" and II gained new me thod s and rna terials 

for increasing student motivation in the classroom. 11 Par 

1965, th.e items which received the least number of f!v6ry 

much!! and II some" responses were ugained new' methods and 

rna teria 1 s fOl' inc rea s lnrr stud en t rna tiva ti on in the cIa S8

It t ncrea sed 'baclu:round ImoVlledge in teac- ~ 

. 't' . 1 II A c.c·.n·"'!~f·J1rl· s'on of 'he total nUlnber ofaSSl!.~nment; rr,u :e1'1a • " :..'~ - v 

of' the total number of II some" responresponses, 

, of' 1l~J.·1· 'L',.tl rc, or nonc H resy.)onsesto tal m1111DOr. v 

one to t \ cor r 
>-'. 

taLala respectivelyon(l"~Ln(.'.for se:ssLon ao e 
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of the ottler session indica ted very similar over-all 

opinions of both sessions by trieir respective participants. 

In conclusion it 'would 80em tha t based on the limi ted 

data available, both sessions provided for improvement in 

oach of the characteristics included in the study and which 

wore considered beneficial to secondary mathematics teachers, 

that a large majority of the participants of each session 

felt they had received benefits in each of these character

istics, and tha t the two sessions were very similar in 

re spec t to these c harac teri stic s. In the opinion of the 

writer, this would also indicate that these institutes did 

nrovide benefits to those who participated in them, and 

tba t the participants are aware of having recei ved those 

benefits. 

Therefore, the V'J'ritor would like to suggest tb.Jlt 

further studies of these and sirnl1ar institutes be mace, 

and it:' the results tend to confirm the 1"e81.11t8 of this 

s tudv" , tben it would seem tha t such insti tu tEl nrofsrams 

should be continued as long as the need for them continues 

to exist. In addition, the college staffs Who direct such 

a rns, 'I ~,'~l a· , A_x,ar~,;,inatl'on of the lirrtited dataproLI' t:-tll'O cri.t.l'cal,~ _'0 

f t",1'" i' S S'UGY 't'·'['IO" c'ata. o_+,n _ similar studies, mii;ht0_, t' ano . othr~r ~ 

be be tter able to determine in which areas t be ir oro rams 

have \VllaI ~~ th '1ad h,·.OD., ed' the'ITJ would aneaccompli shed ,ey . inl 

'i Bross i I' -'U.b ~ 0' ht' .-flf" eo'.f ill' the r s tu (1\",r orWn, ch the prorxams 1~ ' 

(-;mp ha sis. 
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APPE.1~DIX 

DHAKE NSP SU1IUTSR MATHE,1";A TICS INS'rITU'YE Q,UESTIONNAIHE 

Ins tructions: l;'ollowing is a list of characteristics which 
might be considered as desirable in mather.~tics teachers. 
Please circle the response below each item which best indi
ca tes the degree to which you feel each item was imoroved 
for you by your a ttendance and participation in the- Drake 
NS 17 Summer Ins ti tute in Ma thema tics in 196_. 

1.	 Strengthened unders tanding of rna thema tical procedures 
Very much Some 1i ttle or none 

2.	 Be ttered understanding of the concept of "modern 
ma thema tic sl! 

Very much Some Little or none 

3.	 Broadened understanding of wide range of applications of 
IrIA thema tics 

Very much Some Li ttle or none 

Increased backGround collegiate mathematical knowledge 
Very much Some Little or none 

Increased background knowledge in teaching assignment 
material 

Very much Some LiG tIe or none 

6.	 Deve loped larger vocebulary and l£.'1.0 er s tanding of rna the
nl9. ti cal symboli sm and terminology 

Ver;{ much Some L1 ttle or none 

7. l'ovidec1 nevI rnaterial for supplementary enrichment in 
classroom teaching 

Very much Some L1 ttle or none 

B.	 Gained new methods and materials for increasing student 
ma t iva tion in the cIa ssroom 

Very muc h e' me L1 t tIe or none00, . 

9.	 Rofreshed interest in mathematics 
Very much Some Little or none 
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10.	 Increased motivation toward further academic study in 

ma thema tics 
Very	 much Some Little or none 

11.	 Developed more self-confidence in teaching mathematics 
Very much Some Little or none 

12.	 Contributed toward a fresh and improved point of view 
toward the teaching of mathematics 

Very much Some Li ttle or none 

13.	 Irlcreased enthusiasm for teaching mathewatics 
Very much Some Li ttle or none 

14·	 Renewed appreciation of what it is like to be a student 
Very much Some Little or none 


